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The �attle barons are becoming 8-;
i8fi9d.' that thl'll must leave the Ohero-
kee,strip.·

,

"

Tb•.Santa, Fe hu shIpped a car

load of hop from Kansas City to El
p�, a distance of 1,100. ruiles, in

,

fifty-s(t�eu hours, the ft.8test freight
ron ever made over that route. The

hogs are bound lor the CIty of Mex�co�

It haa been deJDon�trated In Tope
ka:tbat when a weil �pp'''rine strang
er want« to ene•• a farm hand and
a COy.rANI, it i. �ter to require him

to. ,pa7 a littl., .arn_t, money down
rath.r to cub hi. fraudulent oheckL
It is. we to be .. little ..."tciou.
:w..� ,itrangeH 'w.nt aoooinmodation.·

.; ohbif ktDd. .

.

an. Dr: Obarl.. F.

..

'"-_
-------

:' =.==========:::======t=

THE SPl�IT OF KA12SAS. The Stafford �schoo,)s are crowded to J[archllirtb.· l..' .J

.�"
,

-BY TlIB- ,overtlowinll. I " Figured lt0oJs-B;eireBlles. I

,.���;��:�[��:: mfi�:i:::�·:r;�I:�;�;a:::��::�� �,��f�LW�::fi::':::I��:: O',N".C:-. E' ·I·N, .' .·A'.... '�,L·:·:I�·F·'····E· T.··.·.I·M•.,E ..

,!:e,'remkIINies4l.ws, o�. Lawreuce,' and nln,� other country auees in ,KlI.n'sM. wt th IL meinbersh ip •

. n. .in rouud nu_mbtilrs,ofI41;),000., lie made a goose of biD,,,,,1f with

,Advertising tor the'whole list received at lowest r. '11
ratitla. Breeders and' manufacturer's' Cards, of ' At Salina, O. • Jackson, a member IIf one qui •

foor l'nes, orIe8s, [26 words] with Spirit of Ka.u- the city couqci" hall been' arrested for None ba'Hlle8s praise than those

:��n:a:::i.I6·00. No ordenakl!n fOJ less tha.n seIliug lottery &,icke�. _

.

'. who hunt tor jt.
The Stafford qlty eouneu has appointed F '1' - St ti b t t

a commit-tee to 80lieilt mooey trom. the . eW-�1 It .'u.orts- ar '''&' • • or.

��twlzeo.OS for the purPQse of • bOo"m,,iol ',he
with 12 haUl;

...

. Wliere kit�':mg hel.,. "n• .Ion, in

At the resubo;al88lolll meetiolt In Topeka tb� world_-B trimmiDg; , ,The SPIRIT OF KANSAS One Year for 60 cents. For the remainder °

Saturday night, reeolotloo8 were pa88ed A man ,,00 ��ptll to � at �Ia. root this year, 50 cents.

tienouociolt prohlblt.on and demanding of a lDatter ii" 118CeuU'i,I,. a hoa..

Bo:I�iclal l!e�IOO lof the legislature
. Though the wait.r often holds. The SPIRIT and the Leavenworth Times both One Year, 85 cents.

Tbe expen8'tt of, the penitentiary . tray, h8 sometrmes pi.,•. t.h•. deuce. The SPIRIT and The Times both One Year, and twenty packets of

last month exceeded the receipts It is wrong to suppo_ fryer1 one is ,Garden Seeds $1.25·

$60.63. I penitent beoaut'. he i.',oo bi. ID.... The seeds sent postpaid, will be all follows: Two packets each Beetsf

nthe farmer neve.. WIAS before, he eer-
. Keraur, hi-d' winp' OD hili �.l' Cabbage, Lettuce, Cucumber, Radish ; one each Carrot, Muskmelon.

taiol, Is now

[e
�nter of attraction8. extremitiea. ; The iDference I. mat b. Watermelon. Onion, Winter Squash, Summer Squash, .Tomato, Turnip,

Most every on la ,,,lHiol to J[1ve him had'
.

f t' PdP
.

adnCle, and eac are .,qually,onwUllnl '-»
soar ..., epper an arsmp.

(lYe him any istaoM unlesS 1, benefits .
ul'm an br�ke up." ,"Wbo.... ,The SPIRIT, the Times, and the Kan"as (or the Prairie Farmer) each

tbem directly. ,I 1�a'" "Don't 70U tuo. m.' r.. d he k of I II f $
.u 1000 a" lapriDI O,.DS it wUl be N.w YearrMQ)ution." :

' one y�ar. an t �,O'P,.c etlt seer 8 a or 1·75·

uotleecl tbat

tb�PlrtJ'Wb\)
wanta &0 m"ke P' t Cook '11- eat

• A is cent Family Receipt JJook and Hints, on Health; free to each sub

lardell IIVN n xt d..... to the part- Who .' In. � 1:" sr .... pePP!!' ••
'b _ _- I L_ f th t f th b ffers'

ral181 chickeD " UfD.,. eomea �n tbe In � kitch.D. ,�� ,900k-Y.., .crl er � e uu.·o
.. re.�,'or,more are sen , on anj 0 e a ove ° .

Irrllresalble C otUc* aDd neilhbora DO ��, � oatmec, h:- ,�;m'.t�. _

.
. �aper&:sent to difle�n� ��ress jf,desired, "

1D0r'.. I', .'

•
�jtJl'. I.n.tlid �lIara•."tf�..y.n Send to SPIRIT OF KANSAS,'

,','

Peor., '...ucb .nt08pl8(� ..h,.aa.'th. doG·
. ,

. T.�,p��a", �K'ania,s_

Here is our short time offer.

Read and act promptly.

Jor·elect of tb. ,:kanAi'university, ar·
'fiye4 : at"'Lawren�." .tJ1M4'-' D.��.
Y108 ChanOltllor 8�'hl1er'mg f"� n,ew
(;ftioer at Kansas' City and accom

panied him to
.

Lawrence .

' Dr.
Tbwinlr wM,pa8tor of the PJymouth
ConJl'eptional churoh cf MinDe
apohs when elected chancellor. He
i••·,Ilanud graduate, a young mao

anel' a "roml.i�1 "rit�r. He has �ro
,du�. �Amerlcan Oollege'.!," "'rne

, Reading' of Booka," "The Family"
�Ild "The Cburch." AflJot;llr t.hfdet

tersind.o1'8iog Dr Thwing were te8ti
inonuds·from Albert Shaw; editor in

ch�ef of the Minneapolis 'rribone and
a -trustee of, Iowa college; Dl:. John E

Bl'adley" 8uperlntendent of .public
8chools',bf MinJl8apolia. and Pr�8ident

Nortb�op 01 the Univen�t1 of M:inne�
sots' All spoke of the gentleman's
ability and attainments in the high
es't,'terW8.

.

-�.......,._-

At the marria,u supper of a deaf
and dumb couple, on. goest, in tb�

8peech of the eveo:iD�, Wish theai"IiD�

BpeakatiJe blisB:'� I

A pig born w�th�'a �eak. constitu
. tion i8 a poor piece of property in
these days of cheap pork. The far·
mer cannot gh'e it what it should
have recdve():from its clam before it
was born. In every' case for the

gre�te$t henefit to the farmer the

pig's birthlight 'should be a strong
con'stitution. '

To secure choice pigs the selection

of the male i8 ot the utmost impor.
t:mce. It IS claimed as 'an cKlab-

1ished law, .one that cannot he di�.
putcd, that th� boar to which the

sow is first bred leaves her impress·
'on aU her future littl'r�. It is a great
los!> to the swine breeding interests '

f k
' GIJAYVILL'I:, bw., Feb., 2d, 1887.

that.ll armprs do not now or Ull- Dit. A •.T. SH�E:NB&RGIr.R,

d�rstand this. ,Re>ehester, Pa.
,
Dear Sir: I.Jiave

:.I\.t Lim;oln,· England, not .long' used your Antidote for l\Ia�ria for o,ver a

. quarter of a' century and have fou_ld 'it to,

8inc�, a ram ot the Ltncolnsbire breed be in every' J'\!spect ali that you claim for

-thb largest breefi-w,eighed ,three It. I� no� ,only. cur:4's chills and fever. (If

hundr�d �nQ 'ninety·tw� pounds, live �,very kipd, but It is tJte best m��� .;J",. '

weight, : and' when dressed. yielded ever knew to bulld uJ) the system �jt_
'

two hundred and sixty pounds', of
broken down from 'any cause;"" -, '�"i;''''!' , ,.,:, .

" Respectfully lours, ':11, ,')';.,.:':r.'
meat'. This it an extraordi�aq .. ',

F. M. BaoWlh';.,

weight for a sheep, even in England.
Rams of any breed in 'EngJan,l sel- ,.PetersoD



"GLORY awrits the first amateur

photographer 'iVho will take a picture
ot glubular lightning, a phenomenon
known to occur, but of whioh no trust

worthy evidence exists." In Kansas:

Shake the' whi�lky' before usl nz, Take

th�' globules aSI they' 'beadj," �ou have

it.

"DUTIE'S' OF, LADIES':,MAIDS.
' '

- mu't' �:; �or� Soclet; w�men:'Reqilie' .' '

, '.t;'_'be� Ha��:-Thelr"Co�penll.tlon. , � "

:New'Yorlc"let�heNe� O�ie�D�" .','

Picaywn'e,; THe duties 'of a lady'smaid� :
�l "

says one of them, are almost constant;
" "

If seldom heavy;;., 91:!�:,���!!a.y'e leisure
for half a day <51" s£arcery"get a nr:-:-ea-ltfi-.-\"";

",,_, ,,'

ing spell of ten. mmntes in tweilty�f9uF ,

hours. There IS not a· great deal· of'
'

variatio:n:, I get up at 7.in the morn": ';

ing, and am through my ltath and toilet

in time for breakfast' at ,8. ,Immedi

ately afterward I take a pot' of ,chaco:"
late and the' m9rhing papers to .' my,
mistress and while she drinks, the choco
late 'I �e�d 'from the papers, aloud.
Her mail is br�light ,up 'at 9 anq I
'manicure her.harida while 'r;lie read's It,
.Then I prepare her bath' and afterward

arrange her hair and dress her for, her
10 o'clock br9llkfas,t,

"

'

"

: While the chnmbermaidIs doing up'
her room I arrange .her toilet brushes
and boxes and get' aut her afternoon
dress. I have my dinner, at noon; If

,my. mistress feels, like nappina. "after,
luncheon, I read her to sleep.' 'U she"
goes shoPPlng I usually accompany:
nero At ,8 I dress bel' for her afternoon

drive, and at 6 for dinner.' I have' sup
per at 7, and the evening is generally
my own, but I go to' bed early when

my mistress is out, because when she
comes home I ,have to undress' her,
brush out her hair, give her a cup of
hot bouillion, and read her to sleep.
Brushing, mending, and making over

her dresses, attendiug to her laces, and
looking after her linen take up most of

my spa-re time. Sunday afternoon I

always have to myself, and altogether
I am very well satisfied, Ladiea who

require the attendance of maids have
to treat them, with a certain degree of
consideratiou in order to keep them.

Once I lived with, a woman who
would not open her eyes in the morn
ing until I 1lad, bathed.them with rose

water, and who compelled me to brush
her feet for her. I found ou,t that be
fore her marriage she did' all the house
work for 'her fll;t1ler and 'a" family of
several children, and the discovery so

irritated me that I soon conjured up a

pretext for leaving ber.
The lady's maid in most households

ranks with the housekeeper and butler;
and is not required to eat in the kitchen.
Her average pay is $25 a mon'th, but if ,

she fulfills all requirements the very
wealthy often give her $50, or even

more. If she is a capable dress-maker
and milliner it is 'a positive economy to

retain her at higb wages. 'EnO'lish'

maids who have Jived with the 'aristo
cracy: are the first choice with New
York women at present. They 'are'
able to give, points, All the Vander
bilts have maids wbo have lived in the,
families of English noblemen, and as

much may be said, with slight limita
tions,' of' the AStors,' '1'!lotillards', and'
other families, Mrs. William Waldorf
Astor's personal Ilttenda�t forrueJ"ly ,

,wa,ite!;! U,RP9 ;tl1e gtle�n pf Itl1'ly Jl.A.d
'Mrs, W. K." Vand!ll'bil�' had, one.<who,�,.
servedLady Ch\!rc?jll. I' ,','

'

,Recently a lady's' maid was 'dis-'
charged because she was' mistaken for
her mistress when' the two 'were 'out

together. Another'was sent flying be;
cause she accidentally pulled her '11li's-"

t�ess' hair while 'brushing it. A ;thir4'
discharged herself because her mistress
Insisted that she should administer a

hypodermic injection of morphine
every night.

.
-

Child Life on Ca'naJ-Boa.'�.

One of the cu�� life displa�ed: 1

.along' the water-front of, this city, says'
'th� N. Y. Times, is the way, children·

are reared. .in"absolute, safety· aboar,d ':

canal-boats. Any· person who take's
the trouble to visit Coenties slip or "the ,

"

neighboi-,ing docks where panal-bpats,
.

lay 'up, can' see' every ',�ay the com'mon

IT 1s a wise' ago when one half the

peop le can 'maI�e money as fast 'as the

other half can �Ul,a:llt Ii-,oin them.
•

WE
live in a wise alre.'

"

I
•

,
'E��Q'uEE� JSA:s�LLA or' Spain b�a:sts

that, she is more in debt than. ariy,
.

:other woman in' Europe and Iher credi

,tors stand ready ,to confirm the re

port;.

"AN agricultttral jQurnall advis�8:
':'Grilid your'own bones." Those of us

who have haa our nose 'to the grind
etOne have a de'lioate idea ofl how the.
th�!Ig_;would feel.

.

HAvING gamlbled 'a�a;y $1100.000 at
a sitting ex-Klng Milan of! Servia is

reported to have forthwith sunk so

low: as to open uegotlatlons for' a new

supply through the woman who was

his wife.' �atalie 'She will come to his
rescue.

ICE 8�,OOO YEARS OLD;

A. Mlit. In CaltCornla lit WhIch There h
,

'Perpetual Frost.THIRTEEN 'prominent bustnesa- men

of Helena, Mqnt., hav.e been indicted

lor atealmg' c�al from the,,,N'brthern

Pacific Rallroad company., The com

pany cl�ims t� have lost 21;0 carloads
there in, one month, Let's ISM 18 EXoes

into 210 how many times? Or was the

whole town Into it?
==::.=:=======

No man, or company of I men, rail-

road or railroad official, bas got the

right to say �;o any man. "you shall

not drink." But the railroad officials'

have got the 'i'ight to say that any man

who drinlrs inlLoxicating liquors, on or

off duty, shall, not run a locomotive

under them; and this is [uat what they
need to be say:ing and doing'.

AN Anglo-�tom�n company' has un

dertaken a COIl tract to Iight, Rome by
The plant is Ito be se� up,

A FINE po ,trai� of Joh� W�sIElY has

just been hu g in' the hall of Lincoln
,

.eollege, Oxf rd. 'This",picture, 'which
has rece,utI' been, purchased 'by :t�e
rector and the Fellows, reprea ents

Wesley whe he was a f,'allow of, the

college, and it is pronoun'ced by ex

perts, to be either' the original or a

replica of he well' '-knlowD. nor,trait

which w�s p inted by James oWilliaIllit
in 1742.



 



'Itl,,"DlB j�"t ,impossible'foJ' Albert
Gnm,oeo keep'oat ,of the uewspap�r,
h. dOeil' ,110' liku ' to tuake' himself
pro.hi.o�,,', .He is �uJ' with

"

a�k up�o Prof, Dic�ie, ,

, "

.. '

, W�' ab'.li lOOk' in eallier� papers,
, for, long and bloo,d ourdling accounts

,

�f the Ind'fan w�r,tbat 'rec�q.tll' broke'
out near' L�wrenoe, betw�en the

SeLl.�ea and Pawnee' Indiar. .. ,

r

Hog Notes.',
'

Corn is cheap o?W but, do not ,feed

I
J H LYll)I".AN & Cotoo much to the PIllS. .,. J..U ""

Ha'fing no luck with pIgs ill gener-
--

" --=:.

�],�:�:dr:s:���s�f.n��:���� the sows 'eIANOS, &' URGANS.and pigs to sleep ID a damp bed. ..", - � _.,.

,

Ilarketin� and butchering smaller 803 Kansas Avenue.
hoge will lessen the qllantit.y of lard,

Fe(>d t.he' farrOWIng lOWS well.' Agent for the UnequalEld Mason &
Olean wbe�t slraw mskee good bed- Hamlin Pia:qos &; Qrgaris.

'

ding.'
'

After cloTer starls up in the spring AgentR for the Celebrated EsteyIto'�k hogs ean be fattened very rapid. I Plano's and 'Ore-ans,
I,..' ,

, -�:.._---�

A first class boar can be Dillie to -- Story and Clark Organs--improve a large number of ROWS and
,

.---.---- .. ----.
ie of more importance than the BOWII. 'DAVIS SEWING MAOHINES.

By crowding, the pigl' t4ey can be
made toturn gram into money fallter --TO��KA,-than aoy other olaes of stock Or! the
funD.

,

The ration fOT brood S0"8 should
always'oonfaln material to aid in the
formation of bone and umsele as well
es f.t.

Fresh charcoal 'iF! one of the best
remedies to give young pigl for the
scours. Addihg a little ealt will im
prove It.

Youn6: farrowing 80WS should al
ways be watched so as to-help, if-nee
eSlary,' Much loss can often De avoid
ed in this way.

Even in the wint{'lr it will be found
to be quite 1111 item tcsuppty the i>ogii
regularly with all the fresh water they
Can drink' ,

The aitaok made on Ilr, A. C. Sta·
cey� b'y several G. A. R. posts WIloS a

mistake, There is nothing in the ar:
ticle In his pap.r that is "iven I1S the
eanse of tbeir action that

'

merits any
sneb resolution against hiil1. The
burdeu of his' offense seems to be that
he favors Ii dependent pension bill,

,

and this -is ri"ht. 'I'he article in ques

tiOl�' w� not well prepared, was some

w:hat httavy; and, was largely armed at

lora11s It waa harmless,

l'rorressive civilization is ever

soh-iog new problems. It is, ever

breaking down old idols. One of
thes .. i401s that must soon go down is
the pre'failing idea in regard to com

petition in many of its aspects. It
haa become 8 trite 8aYlng t,hat. "com

p.t�tion is the hfe of trade," and the
belief ie quite general that compe
tition begets low prices. The theory
is all wrong, True economy' wlll do
awa, with competition. Competition
in basiness is always accompanied by
im�ent!e waste. A true policy will
alwa). pl'evep� wastes. Take, - two

aompetin� lines of railw'ay, each, pay-'
jog l,a;rge salariee, employing separate

,

gangs of men, keepioK up two .tra�ks
.lid doub�e equip.u'ents throughout"
and both doing no more busiuet3t!
than one would be able to do. It is
plain t�at this one could do the busi
neS8.t gre8tly reduced COt3t to the

people. To secure sueh results it il

neass8ary 'for some power to iutenene.
It i. the duty of government.

-----�.�--���

·f.h4,'l shrpmenf of honel from Iowa
and Illinois points ,haye heen the'
farmer's financial salvatio •. for two or

three yelir!l.
�.__,__._

, Will our people take an interest in
decorating the public, school grounds
and the stre'3tl! wien shade trees and
evergreens this sprmg t It is time to ,

think the matter over. '1 he Valley] alls bank robber, who
was killed the uext morning' aft.er tbe

The change of sentiment in .I?wa! robbery at Meriden, proved to be one
as 6�own. by the recent �u�lclpal Shannon Bobison of Frankl' telections IS not owing to objection to '.. ..n coun y.
prohibition 80 much as it IS a protest

He IS I!al� �o have :ilways been a re

lig'ainst the idea of a protective tariff spooted CItizen and a wember of tblt
whieh som� of the politician� �ave Baptisb churen. The only explanabeeu saddling u,?oo the repuohc�n tion of his BCt ill that he had becomepart,y. It IS certain that, Kansas' it-

t '1 d d'self will �how some admirable kick. emporan y erange.
inK of the 8ame."ind at.tbe next elect- '

io�- The repul)lic8u part! ,is "I!0t A man�ig:ninghims�lf "An'AlliaDcagOlOg to be Ied backwards. . he R hI'" 't to th' 0 'tt 1
-

world moves towards greater freedom; �pu Ican'li ,""I eS 0 ., apl" , to
and the party that Qoell \ not move The·tlffect. that the AJliBnc'" ill «olng
wit,li it 'Will 'be left beh�nd. mto politics, and iF! horrified at' the

An O':1tli�� of the t.rift' qU6Rtion thought t.hst our whole finaneial 8YS
may, be summ�d up in this:-Free tflm may be overthrown. No",:it is
trade "ith all the world i .. as much a best not to get eicited. l.'here have
natural right 80S personal Jiberty io been B good many bloodless revolu
any other dirpct;on. It is a th8oreti· tions during the 1aRt fiv8 huo(lredcal right. ,This must be acknow- '.

ledged at the outset by all partie�. ,years,-s good many Idolll 'knocked
The power to interfere with this right over. Rain that tnust come bR� b'een
IS a pr,erogative of governm.en_t. It predict,�d many � time, and 8tHI' the
become.,;. t.hen a question of poJj()� car of progress has moved s,tea,.dil,Yhow far thiti interferenoe t!ball ,be car'-
ried. It iE olear to mos� IDmd8 that onward. 'We have, really, right wtt'h
t,bie, C'an be d�termiIied oniy, by cu- us,. a, good many'systems tba� Deed to
cumst,ances,', What is true of oue be uvert,hrown before thl'l light of
oJuntry rnay QO� 'f>,e' t,rue . of: aoother. better liberty can shine ab�oad.Rules tha� Il,light apply to the Bame

__

'

---�

tlOuntTY at one time might not apply
,

The Lawrence post office hes been
,�nlarged, and it needed it bad enonzh,
Every body has an e,e on a new

government buiiding,



I" I
------ ,.' - ••-----��-- , ..--�_-._:..,.� ...:'j.-�-3

'.

Sowin';' S�ed\o{Nut 'T,:ee�"" _I ,,'
..

'

:': A/�r�Ok::' ��t,?11:':' " :":' :.
, �I)llll!f!! 'Ilqtiashll$'" a�jl(, eueuiub: r� ,ell 11:'

.
", tJOlllhltlIJ,I.D·matlJ <;a"IIl�' with' \>fofit�, 'It!!,· .•�,

. JMcJ;>I,lerson 'will erect. u beat 6t1gar, d _ I,' I II.' f'
'. , .

well lis two or·' �h'rutl l'UW8 of ·r;II�ltl._,WI'(·-· ,<,

monufactory.' ,liee !!i, III t.to a I, IS.O ten given, says tI�l-'dJIH' thl' poultry. '

'

.

The-'Rvck Island rqund hOI1t-1o �t Cali): Joseph Mechal,l in the Praalicle I!'ar- Whn� it'is very Imllortltllt \�i',h 1111

w,ell J8:to be Incr'ea8�d,'to ef'ght�"l� stalltl

I·mer. �ikt:wisc. It prevcn.�e(! from eropsto pn.ll)lll'O ,.he !lui! ill a gurul �ildl
Sumner.'county,gets ,5;656.90, from the sowmg In the fall, to preserve inbox- boflll:o Illallt�lllC .tlltl Hp,ell, �t I� !':-1lltWlIllly

����.�,nnuaJ diYlde�d �(tll� 8�te' tichool es of, .sand �hrough the' wii\te� and tlo,:'�(�I��. ��:'�:'�II��(� t�:�l�l,[�:�!,I!'l"'rt ill
,

'.

.' _' ISOW 10 the spnng. If those who ab"ut 1I1,.r.iglit'llistanee.for the r(HV� f"r

.

'lthe ·Ne�.s 8ugal' C,OIIlPIlOY
,

has eon:
I write of such-things were to try for t'VI)(�·I.lllllg hllt,' 1111' toll1lltlleil rh"rll

tr�ted fO� 2,000 uecll:i,of cane aud. 1,000
I themselves \hey would find that as', �11?1I1,1 'iJtl Iour t"t!t III order t,. give

"er.es,o b�tlts"b "
,

, ,. rlilt'
,

sp'ring is .better than f.aJ'j fo� .111t'lIly (If rUlI!I1 t.) eultivllte lietWl!llll dll'
(,AD'teh deaths at the , ! "

'.'"
, r�wM. .

'
, ''''':'/'.'

t,btl, sowmg, 'I hey would al�o find that' 'Tlil-! Ilatch should be'w�JI dra,ijV'111lK all

these 'seeds do not. 'require sund to f!XC('�i'i ot lDolt-!Lu'r.. I,. Illl,h;"irablt', Ie

keep them in good condition. There Rh,mld tiP. p�f)�Acl deep Ilnd. thorougb, and
is nothing more required than to set t,hen. workf-'d IIltO '1\ good tIlth. '

h ds awi 1 II.
-

, .
W!,th ,Lhll P!ltatoes 111111 eN.lm .'I.� harrow

t e see _ away �n a coo ce ar' flee is the tJl'!'t, irnulement I,ll eommeace tllA
from much ali', In barrels, boxes or eulfivutinn, anll call gl·,'lIlmllv til' 11:11'11

hag,s,· and let them remain there 'un- twice wIth benefit. In ut<iug the eultiva- .

.

tll the time to sow comes in spring'; tor, care Should, be tl1�lIn to wtir� M clO1'ltl

No san..i or earth is required. Thb' to-tbe planttl itA .l,osHlhll'. ('Rpeclally ,the
.

.
.

' '.
' lirtlt an.d second tlIllI'R. If, (hl1 [It'r;t resut tt-l ..

IS no guess work or se�ondhan�. state- are secursd eleau: thorough eulrivattun
ment; but .the expenence of' many mllt;lt'b� giVflll. ; ",

'years.' .In regard., to fall sowing, Plaut ill dl'illR potl,llOPR 18 1I1Clll1';; cub
while not an: i'njury to some' nut!', ,it bal(e, �� ttl(lt; �UI' IlLrj(� late '8W"I1� plll.a

is' to .

others. The English walnut toes, 10 lit ]8 luchtlS; blla1Jf�, 12 1.1Clle,�.
.' .

'

. . .' and tomatoea three feet. A Hupvlv lit
for instance, while never faill!lg III good atout Fltakes 8hoUI(1 btl !lecnn',I: olill

spring, will come up but sparingly for flach vine t(i wlueh it l�!111 he til'd oj·
if (lfl�ft'rl'ed a trolh,!' can bl' In'HIe to )'lUP·
port thllID. aN if, i:-1 quite au ill'lII to hllvtI
them 110 in"ID t.hll gronnfJ. U.llllllv TlIIl .

finit ilj�ll. -_/,.;�",



'And he �roh� th;�' the "Library of sOng,"
'

And he eel\rch-ed many a day.
"Lwlllshow tha'mald that the po,etry trade,"

,Said he ','Is jU8t my lay;
I w111 find a verse that) '18 sweet and terse,
,If I hunt fo�ver,and lIy�I"

And be search-ed long. and he found a verse
At the end of the fortieth day.

"8he':N!:�ln� every line," he,chuckled, �'111

And be lau'ghed fu11:10ud and gay.
"I'm a ge-nl-us, and I make no fUS8

To wrl,te a,good verse. Boo-ray I"

Then he turned the �age. and his rlval'8 name
'WlIoIIwrlt wun much-dtsplay :

'Neath the very same verse, and It made him
,

curse."
And hili raven lock8 turned gray,

'

And be fell on his side and quickly died
Of by-pv-ohou-<lrl-a.

'

A PbUolopher B;i.te. "�'ID.t��oe ofTbelr
,

, ,'lVonderful'SeU-CoDtroi,,'
...

' y,
"

, ."It is not alon'g' the llr6�der lin�s' of
80cial,life, alop,e toat'we' can trace' race'
charac�e1'istics and disti,nctions,'" said'
a Be�dy-looki�g: iri�ivi'd'ul!:t' yeljterdr-y
eve,n�l;lg, as,he:"stood m fro'nt of a Ohest-:
nut,street,ho'tel,' buttoning up a, well

worn, ,fai;�l overcoat closely to his tht6!�t
.so as'to 'conceal the still more worn

summer 'coat beneath;' q,nd'drawing'on, '

with eareles!! fllsti�iousness, a. pair of

.kid,'�loves tbat were badly in need, of

reparr.: ·His general appe'aranceh, says
.the Philadelphia I""quirer, was t at of
a brok,en,down's,porting mti.u'or award

politic�ali '�ho' had been, subsisting for'

JDau:t m�nt,!ls on, �he.expectatiolI.!J of al,l

appomtment wben the civil-service law
'is r!ll)caledi his air was that of a mil
lionaire just sauntering out after: liav..

ing enjoyed a sumptuous dinner, but,
according; to his own statement, he was

.neither. ,

'

, '.'J. am 1\ student of social, science"
he said, "and notliin� delights me moi'e
than to' study national peculiarities
and characteristics as they are revealed
in the trivial occurrences of every-day
life ..

, .: '

," "",,�,

,
"To illustrate, I went into a Ninth

street ChiueseIaundry the other even

ing. The heathen had neglected to

send my linen home. That, however,
did :no� strike me, as a race peculiarl
tYi It IS rather a. class' characteristic
common to all Iaundrymen, no matter
what their nationality. But some

thing occurred while I waited that did
strike me.

"It was just about dusk. The streets
were crowded with people going home
from work, and in the room' half a

dozen Chinamen were busy ironinsr at
A coal-oil lamp

I:>

'A mountain slide at Dlxou's Bar, fifty',
miles from Wl\vorvillo, Cll., completely
damned the Trinity River. Near San:J088
the water rose to the door o'f a house 300
feet above the river. The l"iver Is g'ra!lual-
1y cutting a new channeL

"

v

Stegniak, the exiled Russian nihilist,
lives quietly to London with hi8 gifted
wife, and the two spend m,.uch time in ,the
British 'Museum, ransacking books and

is, rarely .seen at the clubs' or in society,
although he has a host of friends.

Sam Wall Kee, the wealthie8t and most

irifl.uen�.ial Outnese resldent of Host�n, hall
obtained leave from the government to
vi8it his native' land and return 'to thi8"

CQuntry. ''.rhe Chinese restelctlou law
seems to be ela8tic enough to admit a 08-

lesti�l"merohant" who is not a '·labOrer."

o:t'he Viscountess Kingsland, who recently
dted In London at an advanced alre,'led a

very sad Ilfe, She was the widow of the
last Viscount Kingsland, who died more

'than fifty years ago. Through the dis

honesty of a trustee' tile viscount was re

duced to extreme poverty. and was, forced

to earn her living by her needle.

Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian dramatist
and poet, has been happily married for over

tbll·ty years, but has onlv one child, a 80n,
who was formerly connected with the

Swedish legation at Washington. 'Mrs.
Ibsen Is the etepdaughter of Magdalena
Thore80n, the Norwegian poetess. The

poet left his native land in 186!, and has
since lived in Rome and other Italian.
cities.

The eruption of Krakatao in 1883 de

stroyed all animal :md vegetable life i� the
sea around it; and covered the coral reef of
the shore under a bed of ashes 'and pumice
stone over-sixty feet thick. Neverthele8s
according to the Observations of Dr. Slui:
ter, a Dutch naturalist; a young shore.reef
is now forming on this volcanic ,layer, and
has already attained the bre�dth of a

meter.

Brownlng-s grave was made about fpur
feet deep, like the others in' Westminister

Abbey. The soil is; Ii dry, red' sand" the
coffins are placed in the earth; and a quant
ity of charcoal is added �s a sanitary pre
caution. One of the traditions of the ab

bey is that nothing but a handful of bones

remain, aftier seventy or a hundred ye�rs.
The actual decomposition, 18 accomplished
in fifty' years.

'
" -:

A new crime �a8 developed at'MancheS
ter, It 18 called "souttliIlg,", and consists
in a pal·ty'of young men ,and girlalying in
wait for :Obnoxious fel16w-workiUen or for

�I�cabs,'" and h)lstling, 'bElatJng ,and. klcklng ,
,

them upon the publio'streetll.',,'.. lt has got
so ,common that the magistrates, have In- .

fj,icted 'severe sententcee upon ,s�ver31
'

girls and, �puilg men for' t,he purPo8e:of.'
',breal!;ing it up; ,



, Where hot retorts are pl�ntiful....:.rn a'
'l'bis',w�ek thej-e"has: bee� I\� oppor�' ga��h��se,-:-;-Bosto" Herald, " .:

tu�ity to see'a. mar,.et.fair i�'Hanovel" Eternal vi�ilance is the price of' an

whl�h occurs only, tP,rice 'a year, and qyster at a cnurch socia.I.�T�as Sift-
llistirbut two or three .days, says a cor- :ing.�. "

naturalist' like respondent of the Hartford 'Co.ura1�t, 'Silence is golden: when the gold is

tlie born sportsman, does'not mind any
'In �lI;ct. 1 am jus� �eturne� fr?ID w�n- coined. however, money talks,-Texas

sli lit risk when his blood is up, In derm� about town I� a drizzling' ram, Siftings.
,sli�rnian F. Denton's' '''Incide'nts of. a ,bumpll�g,umbrenas,m the crow�l, of ,The game cock is always pretty well:
Collector's Rambles" is the ,following cl:)afferl,n,g HlI:noverlans. and receivmg. heeled whIm he goes out on a. business

account ,of an in,cident belonging to his an occasioual curse from s?me b?o,th- 'trip.:.....Jamestown News,
- owner -beeause of thc unintentiounl- ,

stay in Australill':' ,
" but, none the less wet stream of water A. woman can find. her pocke,t <).Ulck

, Snakes were rather numerous, 'and
.which 'my umbrella-tip plumped down enough when there l� money -m It to

one day, 'while ,walking in the ,thick,
upon her cakes oi' eandv, The stalls pay for a new hat.-Epoch,

,

scrub, I' came across a, large. light J b

(I 'A Chanl:e In Fashion. brown one, coiled upou" the', ground, and booths for the display of the wares The formation of trusts cannot e

i�O one can fail to, notlce the great' He wasby far the largest' 'spec1men I were to be found in various parts of considered a healthy business syndica

change that is going on in fashion of had ever seen at large, 'a,nd' was', proba- the town; according to the nature of tion,-1erre Haute Express.

furniture and dress. 'I'he resthetic craze blr ten or twelve feet long., and a&
the sales; thus live stock was to be had A man drinks to drown his sorrow'\

fordying' colors and faded draperies.is thick as'a man's leg at the knee. ,i?- on,� �ection, ??oks in' anothe;; "no-, but,the s�rrow �lways, comas out o�
passing' away, and in their place.we see I'thought at first I would shoot hlm tions m the, t11Il(�, and so on, �o-day top, -Phdadelplna Inquirer,
rich tapestries, heavy silken stuffs wov-, i h h d ith : I" ht h fIt I spent iny ttme III the old portion of 's ('" "I d I "

,
II. t e ea W1 algi c arge 0 's Iq, the, c,ity, and here the cent,el,' of" bust,Ie _he" shyl�,),-, _0,0,ve champagne.

e'n with gold 'and, sil vel' threads, rococo 'and 'carrl: home his skin. 'Then I' con- an" Interest was tile ancient l\..... rket He Why r S,he Becaus,e the cock

furniture, exquisite enamels, soft and' id d t t'f t k I' h ld u.u 1... " B l • F ·n

< d
Sl ere a.] a en a rve, e wou cbuil'ch',' From the square llpon which pops ,so, - ur mg.on,.'ree.J.ress. ,.,',

-luxurious sofas ana, chairs upholstere ,be w'orth five ti'mes as much.
'

,

l'
,

, , l'k
in rose; gold '.an� blue lampas, gilded Fee1in� about in mypo'cket and game,

this church stands the lines of booths Respectability is -eontagtous, but, I e

wood co.ryings, and all the gracef,}l ,I\C-
, stretched up the streets; radiating right other contagions. you can't always

-cessories which marked ttIe LouisQilinze bag.1 at ast found, 8 leather strap .with and left from: the Mar,ket, square, catch it .when you want it,-Puck.

period, a peri'od fall�oulil for the lavish ,8 buckle, 'I 'drew' the.' strap through These booths were hastily rigged ;'How di�tinO'llfshed -Iooklmr she is!

ormtmentation known as Rococo, In the buckle. making a noose, and 'thus
ffnl b 'I f b d 'I hei

.,,.,

armed. 'started cautiously toward his a mrs, ttl to oar s, Wit 1 t err tops Is she a ladv of notc?" "Yaw; she

woman's dress fashion reaches its high, d ith
"

st the rain ' " " D " lI',r
,

1 d E b id d snakeshl·h. Intending to put the noose c<>;vere WI canvas l,lgalD , vos a mUSICIan. - ralG!: S 'Lagaztne.
est note of sp en or. m rOJ ere sab- th t th I k d I I f I

ins, superb brocades, shot velvets, jew- over his ead. 8? a, ey 00 e I ce army 0 u- Unlike the ma.jority of thin(J'� in this

elled algl'ettes, 'gems on the arms aud As soon as I came near. he partly un- d,lan wigwams,
,

E\,erY,concelvable ar-
queer world foO's are always �ist until

around the thl'oat,-all go to ,make a cOiled"oaened ,his, mouth very wid�, bcle, and some lUconcelvable" wer� to
they are rro'ne,::__Baltimore American.

, , 'I bl f I h b" I I h" h t th d be purchased along these rows, belllnd .",.
woman s to! etta an ensem e 0 co or t ere y ISC os ng ,IS s arp ee ,an , whICh st'ood men and women crying .

The 'cooper s bU,slDess IS not always
a'nd richness which is full of charm, hissing spitefully, struck at me. I

up their wares or doling out small por- !Ively, ,though he IS ,generally a hoop;
Even in the simplest ball gowns worn dodgea behind a small tree. and, lean- tions to the peasant buyer. mg tlllngs uP'-,Btnghamton Republi-
by young girlR, the'soft draneries of I'ng out as far as I dared tried several -

f'
<, Before 4 o'clock of this rainy after- can.

mousl:lelihe de soia or tulle are In bri!?:ht tl'nles to noose him He ,vaa very sav
"

....,
-

noon the oil lamps wcre li!!:hted and "Misfortunes come in pairs." especi-
shades of rose, blue, carnation, amethyst age. and, looked powerful enou�h to fl d' I··J h 'd h h th
'or yell0 "'-: , oCtan ",it,h 'embroidery in crush me in' his folds, At this Junct-

are IJlcturesque y 10 t e wm , ally w en t e pears are green; en

gold and sih'er. Art Intet'change. ure my coura.ge was at rather a low Through the middlfil of the streets they come in doublcs.-Philadelphia

'ebb., surged the crowd of buyers. mapy �f Press,

�ter 1 had' tea!lAd- ,him' for some the� 'countrY folk, who, had co,me lD Blivens- '''What role does your star

time, he suddenly decided to leave my solely for the fair, T�ey clattered ovel: actor take thc most interest in P" Man-

d ta t d' if t f II d. the cQbble-sto�es in thei'r sabots and
aolJ'er' (energetically)-"The pay roll."

company, an s, reo au, spee. beat down prices with high heart and -Time.
�

, ,

I caught uE my �n and went after
volubility. Ab.ove rose the gray old

him, and; y hll:r J.:unning throu_g:h the'
houses ariel high over,all the venerable Up to date there have been no fiies

scrub, managed to head 'hili:! on. He and massive church, uneler whose on this winter, at least no one in this

stopped, coiled up again, and again I walls for five centuries humanity: was vicinity has seen the snow fly.-P,!-ilf!'"
tried the noose: He waS equal to the

bought and sold. lived and died. ,It delphia Press.

occasion, putting his head under' his
was a scene' for a Dickenf,and I sighed Miss X,-' 'That Italian Count seems

coils in a very sulky manner; but as
f h'

,

'ht d h' h' to lead a r:lither monotonous life,"
soon as I reached out, and cau!!:ht him or IS lDSlg an IS grap IC power

'I h 11 d
� of description, ' Mrs, Y.-"Yes; I notice h� never has

by the tal e pu e away with great At some of the booths a forei!!:ner an"- chan!!:e,"-Life,
force and started off once more,

� J �

This time he took. refuge under a
was espeCially tempted to, rid himself There is no scorn likc that which is

fallen treejand before I could head him, of a few pennies or marks, For exam- uttered in silence. The shears give the

off. �e was gliding down tbe hole of pIe. here hung by the score those long. most effective cut when they shut up.

some wild beast, which was partly con- porcelain-bowled pipes which are so -Binghamton Leader.

cealed by the dead branches, I reached typical of this country, and hard by Miss Walnut-"I don't feel at all
were all manner of blue earthenware

the spot just as the last two or three
drinking J'ugs. mugs, and tankards,

like myself today, Miss Chestnut-

feet were goiuO' down nnd sel'zl'ng hi's "Allo\v me to coD$.!ratulate "OU. dear."
., , .. with bibulous mottoes in German script � J

tail with both hands, I hung on desper- anel metal covers that were a joy to -Philadelphia Inquirer,

ate�. I" If every'body believed everything that
I'th my feet b'r'aced I\�al'nst a ll'nlb

see. n some cases some ma�lC sign b d I h
� l'k "A It I'" I" f t he hearll about evcry 0 y e!!e ow

of a tree, I pulled till the tail cracked
I e us a len was luno m ron

much better every man would think

and snapped, na I'f l't would' brea.k
of the booth. and there you are sure to

f h' 'hb I
"'" fi d h

' ltd 't'nO's himself than everyone 0 IS nelg ors

asunder, Sometimes he pulled me' ,n c eap Jewe ry. a,w ry pam I ., •

within a few inches of, the hole, and, or bizarre house ornaments. those be- -Puck,

then I 'would brace up ,on th� limb, and, hind the improvised counter beinl. ' If we could know all the bad, things

drag him half way ont.,
dark, sallow, and melancholy eye , that our neighbors say a�out us we

At last I grew so tired that I had' to
and wearing la.rge rings in their ears should probably talk about them, even

after the manner of their race, worse than we do now.-Somerville
let go my hold. and,' with many regrets, TheI,'e seemed to be no c0ngruity Journal.
J saw the last few inches of the tail
d' b th th d

here in the arra.ngement of the suc- "Tpey tell me, doctor, that yoar
Isappear enea,' e groun . cessive stands', beside one exclusively consumptive patient thought a great

devote'd to wOI'steds would be, another deal of you-that he was grateful to
where the succulent sausage and the the last." "Yes. He declined with
malodorous but beloved limJ:jurger thp.nks. "-Puck. ,

reigned supreme, and a little farther
"Mrs. Robbins has no E,ianoP" "No.

on the toys of childhood hobhobbed
with a murderous array of knives, big She's a little sensitive a out anything
and little, ranging from the tiny nail- of that kind. You know she was Mr.

trimmer to the long, keen blade of the Robbins' type-writer before thlilY were,

hog-killer. 'The motley sales and sights married,'�-N. Y. Sun.

only made the scene richer and a char- When a woman fancies to herself the

acteristic picture of foreign street life- husband she WQuld like to have, l!.e is

I am told that the 'art�cles to be bought generally, different in important re

at these fairs. though cheap. are shoddy spects fmm the'husband that she has

and unreliable. and are avoided by the all'eady.-Somerville Journal.

wily citiie�s,' th� chief profit 'accruing Miss Pert-'-"What a splendid book!,
fl'om the open-mouthed country bump- How.long has it been in the family?"
kIps who judge by out(ilide I'Ihow and the Miss Antique' _' ',iThe family Bible!"
oily assux:anc,es of the 'p.roi?rie�ors. Why it was ,purchased at my birth.'�

,

"Indeed?, How well, preserv;ed it is

for such an old boo�!'�:N; 1': Sun.

"No'use," 'exclaimed an impecunious
debtor' to an importunate creditor,
"you ,can't get blQoc! <;lut of ,I;' tur�ip."
"I k1ilOW that," ;respoQded the creditor,
"but :unless I get tha� IIl,oney ' ,I'll ,have,"
gore from 0. peat."-;-Philadelphia P!ress.

First T�amp-"This is getting be- '

yon,d.'m�, Jack. Do Y01:1 know the' lay
of, tqe land here-atiQutsP'" 'Second

Tram,p, (brokqn-d,own", t,enor) --:- '''Jt'8�
th'e Star Spangled Ba�ner, pard, but I

can't'sil!g it like I us¢d' to onc6.":
Boston' Herald.

'

.PateJt-�·Yo� ,chi1dr�il turn up your
noses! at 'everything o� ,;the table.,
When I was'a; boy I Wias' g'ad, to get
�nough, dry bread ,.to eat.," ,Tommy:
'�Say, pa, you're having a much better

ti,m;� of it, "now. :tQ.u ateJi�ing w�th ua.

,1U11: tyou?, -;-_Gnp" _,'"
-

,
,

'

,

;,And'what's,all.this'l 'hear,'�arpara,

'A New LaIJlP Screen.
In the dainty little table screens foJ'

laUlP or candle are found, objects not
only very decorative but quite useful
'at tiUlas� as well. One of the prettiest
and'most convenient fOI'ms of these is the

thr�e fold shade represented in the cut.

THREE' FOLD LAMP OR CANDLE sCREEN.
The three panels are bordered with

plush, and filled in with. tightly
stretched silk canvas, either pink 01'

cream, The decomtion in the center'of
each fold is, embl�oidered. The bow is
of handsome satin ribbon,

flow 1;0 Sha�en II Pencil.

"It really makes me tired to lIee the

averae;e man sharpen a pencil," said
an 01<1 newspaper man in a stationary
store to a Washington, Star reporter.
"He will cut his 11 ugers, cover them
with dirt and blacken them with lead

dust, and still will not s,harpen the,

pencil.
"Thcre is but'Qne way to Sh!lorpen ,8

lead peneil an(l that is to grasp i,t firm

ly with the point'froDl and not ,toward

you. Take you).' kni�e ill the ot�er hand'

alld whittle away as thouO'h you had
lots of pencils to waste. �y following
these directions and turning,the' pencil
over y04"wi�1 ,soon ha,ve it neatly and

regular':Y sh�rpened, and your fillg�r8
will be, unsoiled and you will not need,
any court plaster to lJUt on the wounds
because you cannot cut' your fingers
'when'whittling from them.

•
'

"This method is the best. whether:
'the lmife is dUll or sharp. If the pen
cil is 'a soft one :there 'is' no sense in

sharpening, ,the leau. Simp1y
,

cut
away tlie' W;QOd; and in writi!lg ,turn the

pencil over, :thus writing with the sides
of the lea.d. " '"

,"Another ,disgusting and senseless
habit i� in placinlt the pencil in the
mouth wlien writmg., This' is a relio
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Free to our I..ady R(lQ(tel'l"•
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THE C:ADADIAN QUEEN IH IWW hllvinJl
Itl( .ANNUAL }I'RE:E, DlSTJU.Bu·rlU� ot
Choica ltnpilrtl'il

Harpei·'s Ylll�ng Peopl�:has �lways beaD
faruous for its rImy stories. ·,1t is DOW

pulJlishulg a new ssrtes l�lustrated by �be
�ld fl\v�rit(l' H�wa.rd Py Ie, !-1ud has la�ely
10 trodneed to ,Its c reanere auottrer authol'
who seems detltiued',to be-Ins C()Iiipanioll
ill p"ptlilu ity amoull ,lo�ers o� f11111)' ,101'8.
rhe,latter, Mr. Frauk AI. Bicknell, recent
iy contributed :'T'he City' Of �LOrit'S," sud
has foll!lwed that with I "'I'hll Youth who
aro�e a Pauper aud.weat to bell a Kiug;'
whlch appeared with au illUt'lLl'ation ill
thli number }Juu1isheet March 4tll.

FREDERIC' REMINGTON'S illuAtratihnR
of '1'IIOIIlI1S A, Jailvier's romance "The
Aztec 'fn·"sure-housf.<." 11(IW running In
Harper's Weflklv. bear frequent evidence
of the caletul study which the artist has
given to Aztt·c IUltiqllltieA UIIII :he diffl' I',
ent phruses pt ruoueru i\ll'xictlll life. He
has It Jarge' collecuon of the Ile�flfiSlll'y
"local COlOr" ill nts Mot.t Haveu home
wh!ch iii U vtJrllnl,lle UlUt;(JUIll (If ('ul'iol:li:
tit'S, No mall, i� i� said"plIs a lII"rl1 val
lJIlblA eolleeuon of the arlll'! aud dress of


